
Thursday.
The case of O'Donovau Rossa is considered hopeless. Rossa

assertsthatthe|womanhadcomplainedto himthattherecentdynamite
explosionsinEnglandbadprovedharmless. She desiredthatpeople
shouldbekilled,and for the furtheranceof thisobject shehadoffered
him her pnrse.

The schooner Aurora, from Samoa to Auckland, brings news fo
the effect that the Germans are exceedingly annoyedat theactionof
King Malietoa rethepetition to the British Government, and it is
reportedthey are fomenting amovement todeposehimin favour of
the vice-king,whois morefavourableto theGermaninterests. When
the Aurdra left, Webber, a German merchant, the vice-king, and
several chiefs wereholding a conference on the subject. No open
hostilitesbave been shown towardstheKing.

Sir F.DillonBell, Agent-generalforNew Zealand, has invited
tbe otherAgents-general tomake objection to Austria's proposal to
establishpeualcolonies so far as the Pacificis concerned.

A man named Stack, whois suspected of being connected with
the recent incendiarisminAdelaide has been arrestedwhile about to
commit a further act, and has been committed for trial.

A fierce whirlwindwasexperienced on the-Papakaio Plain on
Tuesday afternoon. The wind lifted theroof off a blacksmith'sshop,
overturned twothreshingmills, leavingone with itswheelsin the air,
knockeddowntrees,andlevelledeverythingthatstood^in its way.The
area itpassedover wasfortunatelynotlarge.

Fwther precautionagainstdynamiteoutrageshavebeentakenin
London.

Governesses,housekeepers,or servants insearchofemployment,or
employers needinghelp of any kind may apply withadvantage to
themselves at Mrs.Dick'sRegistry Office, MorayPlace,Dunedin.

The Century for December very properly gives the place of
honrur, its openingpages,to an extremely well written articleby
Professor Edward Dowclen, on Dublin City. The writer is not
especially an admirer of Castle government of foreign domination,
thoughheis aProfessor in Trinity College. " Seventy years ago,"
he says,"Dublin wasthesecond city of theBritish Empire,andonly
half a dozen capitals in Europe exceeded it in population and
extent." He alludeswith meritedscorn to the wretched toadyism
representedin the statuesof theignoble royal Georges which orna-
ment the Irish capital and which provoked the angry disgust of
Thackeray. "Absurd enough," he exclaims, "but only a petty
fragment of thehuge absurdity that Irelandmight dohonor to any-
thing,providedonly it wasnot Irish." Theetymology of the name"Chapelizod," which will be remembered in connection, with the
Phoenix Park assassinations,will reveal to many readersaninterest-
ting connection withRoundTableromance.Thepictureof"genteel

"
Dublin,itsPhilistinism, its sycophancy, the university whence "no
waveof tronght has ever spreadabroadandruffled theblueinane,"
a whimsical anecdote of Dr. Barrett, and a touching glimpse
of poor Clarence Mangan

—
these and a score of other

facts and fancies add to the piquancy of the interesting
sketch. Our essayist is no respecter of persons, we fear, for he
ridicules with equal impartiality the rhodomontade apparent in
certain patriotic works and the Brummagem grandeur of Castle
dignitaries andhigh society. Still the sketch is more sympathetic
thancritical,andit wouldbe a supersensitivereader who would find
fault with itsgentle satire. Tbe wholeessay will repayperusal,and
its closing sentenceis not too prophetic to be probablev

"Placed
as wearebetweenyou(John and Jonathan), we want tohold hands
withboth,anddream of the day far distaut still

—
when we shall be

asa liuk to bind together thekindreddemocracies of Englandand
America,"

inquired theJ.P.,"areyou the only onehere?" Tbe prisoner curt-
seyedrathershakily, andsaid she was;but— and this would doubt-
less becheering news to the visitors

—
another lady was expected in

almost immediately. Since then Mr.Elliott has pinned his faith
firmly to the word

""
woman."

The Right Hon.JohnBright addresseda crowded meetingof his
constituentsat Birmingham on Friday. la the courseof bis speech
he referredat length to the questions of annexation and federation*
He deprecatedany increase of the Empire, andalluded in terms of
ridicule to the idea of Imperial Federarion;but strongly urged that
sympathyandgood-will shouldbe manifested by theMother Country
in herdealings withtbe Colonies.

Warnings havebeen received by the authorities that attempts
would be made to blow up the Law Courts, Biitish Museum, and
Bank of England by dynamite, extra guards have been placedat
those buildings, and precautionstaken to preventany attemptbeing
made. A mansuspected of complicity in the recent explosions in
Londonhas been arrested by the policeatDerby.

Inthe ItalianChamberof Deputies on Thursday night Signor
Mancini,Secretary forForeign Affairs, made a statement regarding
the recent extension of Italian Dominion at Assab and Belul Bay,in
theRed Sea. Hereferred especially to theententecordialebetween
England andItaly withregard to the Red Sea coast, and declared
that Italian actioninEgypt was parallelwith thatof England.

Tuesday.
On Thursday morning (says the Cluvrleston HeraldJan. 24)

a gentleman, well-knownhere,brought tothisoffice a small specimen
of quartz which,he stated, wasobtained from anextensive and well
definedreef, somewherein theBrightondistrict. The stone, which
isof abluish colour, is thickly studded withgold, plainly visible to
thenakedeye,andis by fara better specimen thanany wehave seen
from Beefton or Mokihinui. The stone was taken to tbe Back of
New South Wales,but as its weight is only about fiveand a-half
ounces itbas not bpen crushed, but the person who broughtit to
town has promised to bring in a heavier sample, of which when
crushed weshallgive the resultpublicity. The exact locality of the
find wasnot disclosed,for reasons well understoodby miners. The
foregoingnot only goes to show the folly of neglecting our mineral
resources in the past, but that wealthis actually lying at our very
doors andtobehad at the cost of a little energy, but without the
hardshipsusually encountered in searching for the precious metal.
If thiß find, whichproves that gold-bearing quartz reefs do exist in
this portionof the Buller County, does not arouse the population
from their lethargic condition we areafraid thatnothing will. Ifa
desireexists amongst the inhabitants of this districtto help them-
selvesnow is the time toprospect the country at ourback. As sure
asattention is given to thematter, so sure "will good results follow.
We hopetohearof applicationsbeingmade within thenext fortnight
forquartzminiDg leases, etc. Advance Charleston

—
and overboard

with dull times.
A man,nameunknown, wasdrowned whileattempting to swim

the river Tekapo, from Lake Tekapo near its outlet MacKenzie
country, on Sunday afternoon. From intelligence tohandit would
appear thatbe attempted the featout of bravado. There is abridge
just above. Tbe body bas not beenrecovered.

The Times considers that the justice andstrengthof England's
case regarding the claims made againsther by German subjects in
Fiji is beyond question. <

The Powers have decided to guaranteean Egyptian loan with-
out the condition of amultiple control over Egypt.

Newshas reached Cooktown thatthe German war-steamer Mars
has been strandednearNew Britain.

The death of Lord O'Hagan, at the age of 75, is reported.
R.I.P.

Sir Gavan Duffy advises the Tories to compromise with the
Home Rule party.

TheInternational Conference on the Congoquestionhas come to
an agreement with reference to certain regulations for dealing with
the future annexation of territory in the CongoValley and adjoining
couptry. Rules were_acceptedin accordance with theviews of the
British delegates.

At the sitting of the Reichstag on Thursday the reportof the
Committee on the question of granting subsidies to a line ofGerman
mailsteamers trading to Australia,but not to Samoa, was rejected
on thesecond reading.

Mr. W. C. Foster suggests that a Colonial conference should be
heldin Londonrespecting Imperialdefences.

Tbe Mahdi has been strongly reinforced, and is still in the
neighbourhood of ElMetemneh.

Several State Legislatures have passed votes expressing
abhorrence of therecent dynamite outrages inLondon,and torender
penal tbehatching of plots for similar purposes in theUnited States.

The Nicaraguan Treaty was under discussion in the senate on
Wednesday night, when the reportof theForeign Committee, which
favoured the ratification of the Treaty, was discussedat length;
and ultimately the House, by a considerable majority declined to
act upon therecommendationof the Committee, andrefused toratify
the Treaty.

Wednesday."Men of the Time
"

gives the following concerning Baron
O'Hagan, whose death was reportedyesterday:—" The Bight Hon.
Thomas O'Hagan, born at Dublin in 1810, was educated at the
Institution, Belfast, and wascalled to theIrish bar in1836. He
held for several years thepost of .ustistanc barrister for the county
of Longford, was appointed SolicitoivGeneral for Ireland under
LordPalmerston's second Administration in 1860, and to the Irish
Attorney-Generalshipin 1861, and was sworn amember of thePrivy
Council in January, 1865, when he was appointedaJustice of the
Court of Common Pleas in Ireland. He wasmember for Tralee from
May,1863,Ull his elevation to the Bench, andsupportedtheLiberal
party. On Mr. Glads-tone taking the reinsof power, in December,
1868, Mr. Justice O'Hagan was made Lord High Chancellor of
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Ireland, being the first Roman Catholic elevated to thatdignity is
modern times; and in Jane, 1870,he was raised tothe peerage by
the title of Baron O'Hagan. He remained in office until the
resignation of Mr. Gladstone's Cabinet in February,1874, InOctober
1878,hewasnominatedoneof the commissioners who wereentrusted
with the duty of giving effect to the Act relating to Intermediate
EducationinIreland."

'
After being silent for somemonths,(says theBruteHerald) the

Milt>n Pottery bell againsends its tuneful monotoneover'the town.
Work bas again commenced under the management o£ Mr. Guy
Nevill,nephewof the Anglican Bishop of Dunedin. .There are 6
men and about the same number of boys nowemployed, bnt it is
probable that the number will be shortly increased. The ware
being made consists chiefly of tea-pots, butter-crocks, pudding-
bowls, pie-dishes, acid-bottles, and bread-plates. A different
admixture of clay from that latterlyin use is being employed,and
the wareinstead of being yellow willbe of acream cofou*and of
superiorquality toanything manufacturedat the Pottery for.aI6ng
time past.

Ata meeting of the Wellington branch 6f the Irish National
Leagueit wasdecidedtoraise contribution'stowards the paymentof
the Irishmembersof theHouse of Commons.

Gilbert, the Irish-American who was arrested on suspicion oE
beingconcerned in the dynamite outrageat theTower on the 24th
ult., wasre-examinedatBow street Police Court on Monday. The
evidenceadduced showed that the prisoner had been in thehabit,of
frequentingthe Tower,and that he had inhis possession a loaded
detonator. Theinquiry was further adjourned.

Lord Wolseley telegraphs to the Horse Guards that the enemy
hasabandonedBerti,and thatplace isnowoccupiedby Major-general
Earle, whoreports that theNile is most difficult tonavigate, but
thatbis columiaregradually overcomingall obstacles.

O'DonovanHossa wasshot and wounded in the streetsof New
York,on Tuesday,by an Englishwoman. Thelatter wasat oncear-
rested and detainedin custody.

Italy has occupied Massowah, a seaport town of Abyssinia,
situatedon the Coast of theBedSea.

Baron Reay advocatesthe appointmentof Colonial membersof
tbeHouse of Lords.
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